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i
AND NEW MEXICO SUN
8IXTEENTH YEAR CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. JANUARY I O, I 908. NUMBER 8
AYERY TURNER
- OFFERS EXCUSES
Thinks Um Current Overdid the
ThaiK in Telling About Our
Rotten Train Service,
BLAMES THE LOCAL DEALERS
Says They Placed Order for More
Stuff Tbaa They Heeded and
at the Wrong Time.
Amarillo, Texas, Jan. 7, 1908.
The Carlsbad Current,
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Gentlemen :
Your report of the "Boosters'
Meeting" in the issue of Friday,
December 20th, has just been
brought to my attention.
While there was serious delays
to westoound freight in the
month of November and some
slight delays in the month of
October, it was largely due to
conditions entirely beyond the
control of the' railroad company,
Business men, in many lines' of
business ordered a great many
more cars of' freight than they
needed in coal, lumber and build
ing material, and this right at a
time when we had over 300 miles
of track on which every foot of
track, the work of revision of
tV alignment and grade was under
way, requiring the movement of
an immense amount of material
necessarily making it all slow
track. Coal dealers ordered three
times as much coal as they need-
ed and other stocks frequently in
the same proportion. We work-
ed 3.000 men, and the heaviest
force of contractors ever han-
dled by one railroad company.
There was no consideration of
money or men. Every effort
v:s made to handle the business.
Construction work could not have
been stopped. The immediate
necessities of the tributary coun-
try required the reconstruction.
The same conditions of heavy
shipments existed everywhere,
t Via atwttr nora tuamA nnf otraif- -H bv tails owvn vcvtn fvic iivv cjf able. Stock shipments were de- -
layed by the prospect of still
higher markets until the move-
ment became congested.
The work of improvement in
the railroad has now reached
such a stage that we expect a
great improvement in the train
service, and unless we have a
very wet season, will run very
nearly on time and before long
' ha able to imnrove the time and
farrive earlier. In the matter of
sleeper service to Carlsbad, there
. is no probability that it would
' earn ten per cent of the cost of
running the sleeper, and no ad-
ditional sleepers have been ob-
tainable, however, we are con-
sidering the operation of a sleep-
er through to Carlsbad on the
present time card, but the ques
tion is not yet decided.
There were but two plans of
handling the passenger business;
it would be to break connections
at Amarillo or some other point
and arrive at Carlsbad in day-
light, the, other to do as we have
done, running the trains with
immigration through to the best
of our ability. Anyone familiar
with immigration business knows
it would be a failure to make
them lay over at any point
While I expect people to 'kick
about delayed trains, I also have
a right to expect them, when
there is a good reason, to give it,
but in none of the valley papers
have I seen more than passing
reference to the work that is now
well under way, which brings a
first-clas- s transcontinental rail-
road nearly to their door. As a
rule, any reference to the road
is unfair and bitter criticism, and
complaint about rates, only look-
ing for'unfair comparisons and
the tendency of it all has been to
discourage immigration and give
a bad impression to intending
settlers.
In conclusion, I will say that
we hope to be able to handle the
live stock business promptly and
satisfactorily in the future. We
hope to put our valley trains
soon, in connection .with trans-
continental trains, and have not
forgotten or overlooked every
advantage possible for the val-
ley, or if they do not like any
certain proposition, will expect
them to say how it can be im-
proved. Yours truly,
Avery Turner.
In
New Feed Store.
J. W. Campbell has opened a
feed store next door to the Cur
rent office with Mr. Kilgore as
assistant. A full line of feed
stuffs of all kinds will be kept
constantly on hand and will be
sold at the lowest market prices.
The place will be known as the
Feed Store, and has
already gotten in two cars of
feed, and is doing considerable
business for a new firm. Mr.
Campbell is recently from south-
eastern Kansas, where all his
corn and feed is coming from,
and is guaranteed No. 1. Stock-
men in need of good corn or oth-
er grain should get .Mr. Camp-
bell to figure on large bills for
this is where he shines. Notice
in another column.
Phone 24.
Cured
A. U. Can man, Chicago, writes:
"Having bean troubled with Lumbago,
at different tliuea and tried one phyei-cia- n
after anothir, then different olnt
mente aad llnimenta, gave it up alto-gath- er.
So I tried once more, and got
bottle of Ballard'a Snow Liniment
which gave me almoea Inst int relief. 1
can cheerfully recommeud It, and will
add my name to your lint of sufferers."
DREOILEXCITEUENT
We Want Your Trinkets
Well Struck on Four-Mil- e Just
Above the Hopkins Dam and
Tests Out Fifty Barrels. '
J. H. Bracken of Lake Arthur
came in yesterday and reports a
big oil excitement on Four-Mil- e
just above the Hopkins dam
about eight miles --northwest of
Lakewood. where oil was struck
at 500 feet.
A company of Lake, Arthur
people consisting of Joe J. Boyd,
W. C. Lawrence, C. F. Matthews,
G. P. Crippen, J. II. Kingston,
W. F. Swingle and J. Co Grant,
drilled a well about fifty feet
east of an old artesian well own-
ed by Mr. Swingle, which had
been showing plenty of oil indi-
cations ever sine i artesian water
was first found there. Mr. Grant,
the driller who has bnen at work
for about three weeka struck oil
at 475 feet, having first struck
artesian water at 400 feet which
kept increasing to about 470 feet
but was cased off as the drilling
progressed. After oil was struck
no casing was used' and previous
to striking oil the drillers were
Me
lo be just m dependable m your
more important article of jewelry.
Ai they are in constant service you
cannot affofd the pool Riiroy kind.
01 R ASSORTMENT INCLUDES
about everything you could expect in
a good jewelry store. Your friends
can tell you, loo, that our moderate f
pneet never mean interior qualities,
Come in and look around. There J
are many pretty gilt suggestions here
pout ing in water to drill. The
well yields a very good quality
of crude oil, and under test with
a slush bucket shows a yield of
about fifty barrels per day.
People to the number of about
six hundred are wandering over
the country posting notices on
every piece of vacant govern-
ment land to be found, and still
the excitement grows. .
That oil will be found Bome-wher- e
In this country", in large
quantity, is believed by all to be
practically certain.
All the World
i stage, and Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment plays most prominent part It
haa no auperlor for rheumatism, a tiff
jolnta, cute, apratna and all palna. Jiuv
it and try it and you will always uie it
Anybody who haa uaed lialUrda Snow
liniment la a living proof of what it
doee. But a trial bottle. 21" c. &Oc and
$1. Sold by Eddy Drug Co.
The democrats of the territory
have, as yet, taken little or no
interest in the political complex-
ion of the delegation to be sent
to Denver from this territory, but
it will be for Bryan or Johnson.
Bryan has many personal friends
in the territory and has the best
of it. -I- ndustrial Advertiser.
.
Eddy Drug Company
Largest Drug Store Southweat
Carlsbad
advertisement
Lumbago.
Knowles Items.
Xmas passed very quietly here,
not even an Xmaa tree to relieve
the monotony. The little ones
were sorely disappointed. Some
"grown, ups" have a lofty opin-
ion that Santa Claus la beneath
their notice. They forget that
once upon a time they were chil-
dren themselves, and eagerly
looked forward to the annual
visit of Santa. Who ever heard
of a Sunday school: without a
Christmas tree?
Dancing was the pastime of
the young people during the hoi-idoy- s.
A "hop" was held Xmas
eve in the house formerly occu-
pied by Jake Eller, and later the
hospitable homes of D. II. Cole-
man and John Dewhirst were
thrown open for the pleasure of
the "boys and girls."
Railroad talk again. This time
a branch is to run from Stanton
on the T. & P. to Roswell.
Ground is being plowed p,--.
paratory to early spr ,g
ing. A goorj acreage of cotton
will be cultivated this year. If a
fair yield is realized a gin will be
put up. The country is filling
up rapidly, and before long all
desirable land within a radius of
ten miles will be claimed.
T. A. Dysart is moving his
family to Marliri Springs hoping
to improve his health.
Mr. and Mrs. Pate gave a card
party Dec. 29th. A large num
ber were present and a delight
ful evening is reported.
Mrs. R. F. Love, our genial
hotel lady, spread a tempting
Xmas dinner, which was highly
enjoyed by those spending the
day in town.
Mr. Blackwell and family
spent the holidays on the ranch.
Rumor says we will have a new
town alniut 20 miles west.
Cow men are preparing to de-
camp in the early spring. Grass
will be as scarce as hen's teeth.
' The stork has visited Knowles
in the last month, leaving little
ones to gladden the homes of J.
L. Toole, Raleigh Wright and
Clyde Shields.
Notice of Annual Election Pecoa
Water Users' Association.
The Shareholder of Pecos Wa-
ter Users' Association will take
notice that the Annual Election
will be held in the office of the
Association, in Carlsbad, New
Mexico, on the third Tuesday in
January that being the 21st day
of January A. D. 1!KW, for the
purpose of electing three direc-
tors for a term of three years,
one in each of the following dis-
tricts: Otis, Florence and Mala-
ga, to succeed A. M. Hove, R.
Wells Benson, and Willis Cad-wel- l,
whose terms of office expire
February 1, 1908.
The polls will be open at 10
o'clock, a. m. and close at 3
o'clock p. m.
See Article VIII of the Articles
of Incorporation for qualifications
of electors.
By order of the Board of Di-
rectors.
A. M. Hove, Secretary.
Carlsbad, N. M., Jan. 10, 1908.
Horses Wanted to Pasture.
Plenty of gWl grass and wa-
ter and tine shelter at ranch in
head of Hackberry Draw.
A. E. SlEGNER.
M-l- f fount, Jn, j w g owb
PRESCRIPTION
COMPOUNDING
Require accuracy, absolute eccwracy.
to produce the reeulu your physician
eeeka.
Absolute accuracy w guarantee in
filling prescriptions, because of our
thorough avstem of safeguards and
checks. A prescription brought to ua
carries an insurance policy of accuracy.
The Star Pharmacy aervice la prescrip
tion insurance.
THE STAR PHARMACY
The Quality Drug Store
Photic No. 15.
Roswell News Items.
From TuMHlaya Rcronl:
A letter to friends in this city
from Santa Fe brings the news
that Attorney General Jamec.
Hervey and his little
drew, are ill and the. family are
quartered at sanitarium in
the territorial capitol. The trip
to San la Fe proved too much for
them. Their cases are not con-
sidered serious. '
The reverend Vincent Trost,
missionary for the Roman Cath-
olic church closed the week's
mission he held in Roswell at
three o'clock Sunday afternoon
and left yesterday morning for
Carlsbad, where he will hold an-
other. ' The mission here was
well attended and successful In
every way.
The Record is informed that
the manager and editor of the
republican organ spent the great-
er part of the forenoon today in
consultation with the man who
runs the '.'Louse Without a Head"
on South Main street. Some-
thing sensational may be expect-
ed within a few days.
While the democratic city con-
vention of Roswell this year may
not declare for absolute prohibi-
tion, it should declare for a three
or four thousand dollar license,
and nominate men who are
known to stand ready to estab
lish prohibition rather than sub-
mit to saloon domination in city
alTairs.
Candidates generally have al-
ready agreed that there shall be
no slush fund left at saloons this
year with the intention of in-
fluencing voters before the pri-
maries. Any candidate who de-
posits money at the saloons to
buy whiskey in the coming coun-
ty campaign will be blacklisted.
It has been decided to conduct a
clean campaign.
Pearl Wilson and wife arrived
this morning from Carlsbad for
a short visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. llaynes, of
Carlsbad, passed through this
morning on their way to Tucum-car- i,
where they expect to locate.
Seven Years of Proof.
"I have had seven yean of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery la the
beat medicine to tnke for coughs and
colda and for every diseased condition
of throat, chest or lungs," says W. V.
Henry, of Panama, Mo. The world
haa had thirty-eigh- t years of proof
that Dr. Ding's New Discovery la the
beet remedy for coughs and colds, la
grippe, asthma, hay fever, bronchitis,
hemorrhage of the lunga, and the ear-
ly atages of consumption. Its timely
use always prevents the development
of piteumouia. Sold under guarantee ,
at Eddy Drug Co. EOc and !. Trial
bottle free.
The Carlsbad Current
and New Mexico Sun.
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Carlsbad 'Printing Co., Publisher
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
PnMi Cltrk mm) RcOfflcte Rrcordw
I hrrrlij minnunr tnyM.f rnndlitattor Ilia oflli r ol ITKlmlr clr'k and M om loHnroritxr ol Eddy --ouiiIt aulilis.'! tu tti. ojf lh drmocrallc prlnmrlix
Arthur H. U'oulnn.
The flrtt principle of democracy
it economy, and were It not for re-
publican extravagance in the man-
agement of our district courta and
In territorial matter., tazea would
sot be eicesslye and even aa taxea
.stand they are lower than in many
atatei.
Tucumcarl had a $40,000 fire
Wednesday morning about twelve
o'clock, with only fifty per cent in-
surance, destroying the Jowell
Racket Store, Top Notch Confec.
tionery of J. R. Spencer, H. Yassen
Jewelry, Quay Co. Savings Bank,
and Williams Meat and Grocery Co.
The peculiar idea of some of the
friends of thin paper that it may
be short on copy and require some.
thing to "fill up" has often led the
printers to the very brink ol pro
fanity and only the deeply pious
inclination of the "old man" has
aaved the reputation of this relig-
ious print shop. Long winded no-
tices of social, church or other mat.
ters should be condensed to as few
words as possible
If ths county tax rate had been
doubled a.;a then nearly half doub-
led again, as the territorial rate
baa, there might be some sense to
the howl against honest men who
are endeavoring to do right. Why
is not the blame for high taxation
properly located and the rascals re-
sponsible for it voted out of office?
If the republicans of the Pecos val-
ley had voted for Larrizola last
year and those of other places had
elected democrats for the legisla-
ture there might be some show to
reduce taxation.
The plan so freely advocated to
put the county officers on a salary
is ottered as a panacea for all the
ills of a tax payer by a simple-minde- d
well-meani- people who
are ignorant as mud of the true
method to reduce taxation. If the
simple-minde- d idiots could tell how
much, if any, taxes could be re-
duced by placing the officials on
salaries it might sound sensible,
but they cannot, tor the plan pro
posed would i acres se taxation by
mahing salaried offices out of those
bow paid by a per centage of col
lections, assessments, etc. If taxes
have Increased It Is owing to graft
in territorial affairs, because the
territorial rate haa more than
doubled while the county rate haa
not Increased since the republican
layout aliuost baukrupted it in
91, ,, '93 sna" '04.
Mind Your Businass!
.
If don't nobody will It ie yourbuis to keep out of all the trouble
yoo ovt and you ean and wli! keep out
tt liver mm) bowel trouble If fou take
lr. King's Now Life rills. The? keep
billuuMkesa, malaria and Jaundice out
of your system. c. a Eddy Drug
Co.
GIVE IT III AT ONE-SIXT- H.
Talking about this question of
taxation while here Governor Curry
said: "It is not expected that the
assessed value shall exceed one-six- th
of the real value of property.
Railways art assessed at only one-ten- th
their value, while the rolling
stock is not assessed. I am work-
ing on a measure to recommend for
passage at the next session of the
legislative assembly that I hope
wlh Itave a tendency to correct
some of the Inequalities in assess
ments."
The governor also said that the
present law made liars of all men,
even the most conscicncleus unless
they gave In their property at rates
so high it would be ruinous. How-
ever he advised the giving In of
about one-six- th by all, and assess,
ing all equal.
Those tax payers who feel they
are overtaxed, In many Instances
are giving In too high while others
are assessed too low.
The Current can prove Its conten-
tion that the high rate of taxation
is due entirely to republican mis-
rule, that the rate of county taxa-
tion has been steadily reduced
while the territory has continued to
add burdens totally unbearable and
haa taken from Eddy countr a
steadily increasing amount each
year until the amount has reached
nearly twice and a half as much as
under the last democratic adminis-
tration, and all thla Is laid at the
door of Eddy county's honest con-
scientious democratic officials. The
wonder Is they have kept ao quiet
and borne the stigma of a lot of re-
publican grafters so uncomplain-
ingly. Even the republican dis-
trict judge has allowed bills for
assistance in the district attorney's
office that if investigated would
hardly come under the jurisdiction
of a Judge to allow. The salary
and fees ol a district attorney are
sufficient. Then the commission
ers are expected to pay a deputy
district clerk out of the general
fund and as there ii no law for
this all such illegal bills should be
turned down. Then there seems to
be no effort by the republican dis
trict judge to expedite court mat-
ters or save expense. While per-
sonally Judge Pope Is a gentleman
his republican proclivities of ex?
travagance are breaking out since
he joined the party of pie and
plunder.
A special election costs Eddy
county $500 and owing to the fact
that only about 500 votes are ever
polled at such an election the cost
Is about a dollar a head for the
purpose of an' experiment -- very
costly at least. Though the bonds
voted at the last special election
were well advertised and were not
even hinted at being irregular in
any way only one lone bidder was
found and thia before any sent
bianco of a money panic bad oc-
curred. Since the morey panic
commenced the bidders finding it
burdensome to handle the bonds
discreetly found a loop hole as an
excuse to turn down it good bonds
as were ever Issued by any county
la the territory. Is it then the
part of wisdom to Bold another
election now? What assurance
have the commissioners that the
proposed bonds will sell? Can the
friends of the project sell the bonds?
If they would not sell and there
Is no reason to show that they will
-t- hen It Is better to wait until the
fall election when the $500 can be
saved the county and the proposi-
tions voted an all at once. Then it
may develop that another preposi-
tion will be added and the whole
county will have aa opportunity te
cxpreas itself on all the Issues.
A delegation, consisting of G. U.
McCreary and Mr. Atkinson, was
down from Artesia Monday to ad-
vise the commissioners on the
bridge prop osltlon. A petition
signed by 200 tax payers waa pre-
sented the board as required by
law, asking for the calling of an
election to vote bridge bonds for the
bridge at Artesia, and also a peti-
tion to Tote on bridge bonds for a
bridge across the Penasco at Day-
ton. Judge Daugherity of Dayton
was here to push the Dayton pro-
ject. After due consideration the
boaid decided to turn down all re-
quests to hold special elections at
present because of unnecessary ex-
pense, Mr. Turknett voting for the
proposition a n 4 Commissioners
Weaver and Heard voting against
it. The board Relieves the large
majority of the people of Eddy
county are averse to holding a spe-
cial election at this time, but will
allow the bridge bonds to be voted
on at the general election next fall.
The action of the board in thus
turning down the matter for the
present has caused many Arteslana
te feel aggrieved. However, the
board must consider what Is best
for the county as a whole and not
Artesia alone, even though the
little town is one of the best and
most enterprising in the valley.
darrie Nation
certainly smimlnMl a hole in the bar- -
ronma, of Karma, but Rallurd'a llore--
houud Syrup haa amaahed all rccorda
aa a cure fur couithR, bronchitis, intlu
enca and all pulmonary diaeaaea. T.
C. II, Horton, Kanaas, writes: "I
have . never found a medicine that
would oure a cnuxh o quickly at Ba-
llard's llorehound syrup. I have used
it for yeara. Sola by Kddy Drug Co.
mKMAN O AM St RON
and L. O. fullan.
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ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-
C'arlabnd, New Mexico.
a. v. Bl'JAC.
BU.iAO
O. K. BHIUI
HRIOC,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Will jiraottre In all (lit-- oouru of Nee
Mexioo aud rrxiw.
O f ct ta tin Canelll Bulldlafl.
JAM KS M. DYK
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CtiuuD. Naw Mexico.
Office Canyon Jt. East of Court Huuae,
Hecuiiitt Abstract Co. In office.
)R. HOMER P. PARR.
ParaiciAM and SuaaaoM.
Office In Hull 4 Brkw bulldlnr RwldtmM on
(Ulwuano St., tnd Door North of School hoaM
CALR8HAU NEW MEXICO
A. NYMKYER.
t
Civil enoinekk
and
.
V SL'HVCYOa
rwantr-on- o faarauporliHiM ln nmn of tMj
and AtliolnitMf taanlHM la Tuutand NowMuloo,
)K. A. G. IIUADLEY,
ohteopathic physician
AND BtmolUN
Koomt Sand 10. rVhllti Hotel. Cartabad, N.M
Carlsbad Dairy
urt Jaraey Milk
and Cream Dallv.
arae) to all parta of
tha olty. " . .
J. O. Wersell, Propr'tor.
NO. BAB7
Joe R. Jorca, A. C. Hbamd, O. St. Cooks, CLAasact Bill,
President. Vice PraaldeDt. Caanler. Ah'I Canlw.
The First National Bank
Oarlabad, New MaalooCapital and Surplus, $125,000.
We have ample capital and are prepared at all timet to care for the
needs ot rmr customers. The patronage of the poblio U respectfully so-
licited. No acoount loo small to receive our beat attention.
t4)4SW4M:
r --r 'i1' vF--
Investigate
To all Tree Planters:
I want every one going to plant trees to write nie for
circulars of the coming apple for the valley. There is no
question about it, it will be a money maker to those who
plant. No cold storage needed.
Keeper by Name Keeper in Fact
We have a fine line of the beat peaches, plums, and apricots, and
all the leading apples aud small fruits, roses and evergreens. Be
sure and get the Keeper Circular. We are panting large orchards
in the valley ourselves. Write me and save money. Excel Orchard
and Nartery Co., Land Headquarters, Roewell, N. M.
A. T. Renter, Nursery Manager Nursery Department.
AdeVeas aO hapaVtes to Home Office, Aidne, Kansas
The Batik Saloon,
Drop In when In town
and we will convince you
We Keep KmaW71 BEST
WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
AT REASONABLE RATES
Simpson & Co. Proprietors. - - 'Phone 14
U.S.
Market.
PHONO. NO. 11
JOHN LOWENBRUCK.
And
st
BEEF
and MUTTON
Cm AlkaH.
SAUSAGE,
A-
-D ALL
riSM an. In tfeaee
- - .
--Prop.
DONTWAITI BUY NOW
The time to buy land Is when it is cheap.
When time cornea that It raises you cannot buy.
NOW IS THE TIME.
If you want to buy, go where the sellers come to
sell.
Call or writ.
McLENATHEN 4 TRACY, REAL ESTATE.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.
Call Up Phone No. 115
order an
Electric Flat Iron
FREE
For Tern Days' Trial
Wa have them last, with
s cooking attachment
et
OYSTERS
'
08 j"" illliilin, ,niiijf
1
Corn fed
PORK,
TDE PUBLIC UTILITIES
.
COMPANY
.! . a
CARLSBAD CURRENT
By the CARLSBAD PRINTING CO.
CARLSBAP,
i ..
NEW nix.
(lfmn ocean greyhounds have no
Inicntlon of quitting the Ram.
A Now Jersey nan has a horM
that chews tobacco and drinks beer.
Say, I evolution a food thing T
The editor of the' New York Mall
anys there are at leaat 30 drlnka In aquart of whlaky, and we preautne he
knowa.
Mr. Carnegie complains that tila
taiea are too high. It cannot be that
he haa at laat succumbed to the fear
of dying ioor.
The publishers of popular novel-
ist's bonka aay that hia newest volume
will have first edition ol 100.000
coplee. Bbalcespear lived too aoon.
A purity expert in Harrtsburg la to
teat 76 branda of breakfast food.
Modern life baa supplied new ways
and means of bring martyra to the
race.
Emperor William, having presented
the king of 81am with 14 dachshund,
should temper the blow by shipping a
ton of dog biscuit to the king's
That Boston woman who tried topay the rent with a kiss should go
west Kisses are hold In higher
where women are not In the
That Interesting invention, the mu-lea- l
staircase that will play tunes
when walked upon, might appropriate-
ly atart off with "Oh, What a Differ-ne- e
In the Morning!"
Mark Twain may say that fe daya
when he was a pilot on the Mississip-
pi were the happiest of his life, but
that doesn't mean that he would llko
to go back to them.
PerclvafLowvll la sure that Mar la
inhabited by Intelligent beings. lU,
wouia ue interesting to know whether
any Maftlan of note haa au equally
good opinion of the earth.
Two reasons aro suggested why
Japan should not desire war: First,
that she Is too friendly; and, recond,
that she could not afford It. Klther
would seem to be sufficient.
It has been discovered thst 87 per
cent of the divorce suits In New Jer-
sey laat year were bused on the evils
of drink. Hut Jersey lightning haa
alwaya had a bad 'eputatlon In this
country.
The saddest fact set forth In the
lateat statistics of the Orsnd Army Is
that abowlng that Ita ranka hav now
been reduced almost exactly one-hal- f
from Ita maximum membership. And
the aurvlvlng half will pass on still
faster.
Tboae polar explorera who wer
looking for an unknown continent
north of Alaaka could not even Bnd
bottom. A continent too far under
water to be reached In diving suits
will not cause a rush of emigration
thither.
Volunteer military automoblllata In
Germany ar depopulating the country
where the army maneuver ar being
held by carrying dispatches over tbeprostrate bodies of the inhabitant.
Why the machines are not used to
charge the enemy and annihilate blm
I a deep mystery.
i . ...
This proposal to make Chicago
tcamatera take a college course before
Intrusting them wit a the work of
piloting big teams through the
streets looks foolish at Brat. Still,
how fln and bow useful It would be If
they wer able to awear back at the)
niotormen In claaslc Greek!
By the time the ocean record haa
been lowered soni mora, and then
aoroe more, It may be possible for a
busy business man to close hi door
and allck up a card reading: "(Jon to
Europe. Back In 15 mlnntea." Partic-
ularly If he haa a bunch of creditor
that be wanta to throw off his trail.
1 ' A-- --JTbe latest move of the Pittsburg
millionaires la to hav a playground
for their children modeled on those
established for the poor children of
tbe city. So harmless, not to say so
creditable, a way of. keeping la the
limelight may be taken aa an Intima-
tion that the Pittsburg millionaire I
going to reform.
si- -- - - lCertain natives of British India hav-
ing applied for naturalisation In Call,
fornla. It became necessary for lb at-
torney general to decide whether they
ar "white" la the meaning of tbe
law. After consideration, be haa con-
cluded that they ar not whit enough
to be eligible for cltlsenshlp. This, of
court, doe not apply to the color of
their akin, but to tbe racial stock from
which tbey ar sprang, and I based
on the general purpose of th law to
deny rlgbt of cltlsenshlp to all av
free whit persona and tboa of AM-- ,
can blrtk or desoent
TIN VRAM Of PAIN.'
Unable t D Even Heustwork
saus of Kldnsy Treubla
Mrs. Margaret Emmerich, of Clin-
ton St., Napoleon, O., aays: Tor
fifteen year I waa a great sufferer
from kidney trou-
bles. My back pained
mo terribly.
turn move
ahootlng
palna. My eyealght
waa poor, dark spots
appeared before me,
and I bad dltsy
For ten years I could not do
housework, and for two years did not
get out of the house. Tbe Kidney se-
cretions were Irregular, and doctors
were not helping me. Doan's Kidney
Pills brought me quick relief, and
finally cured me. They saved my life."
Sold by all dealer. BO rents a box.
Foster Ulllburn Co., Huffalo, N. T.
Mr. Malsprop Just Horn from Rom.
A regular Mr. Malsprop-- recently
cam home from bis first visit to Eu-
rope. II grew enthusiastic about
Rome.
"It waa fine," be declared, "to go
Into them churches over there and
aee the old tombs clgarrophaguesos,
they call 'em. And then tbe Bit-tee- n
chapel ta great, and aa for the
Vaccination, whore the pope Uvea,
well!"
But his stock of compllmenls give
out when be got to tbe subject of
beggars.
"I alway refused them pennies,"
he tald, "because, you aee, I didn't
want to act a bad prostlge!"
Deafness Cannot B Cured
T (oral a h. fuM mrl Im StomiI a.,nloa of th. .ar. Thar. I. only , l
ur afaa. u4 tbal It bv etm.lllullonal rftwa.il.I..rn.M I c4u-- br . Un-u- ri4ltl uf thiucoui llnlni ar lb Kiitl4.KL.il 1 x. Vhultlilub la Infinite vtf bv. najbllng or It.rft baarlo. nd vli II lantlrlr el'Md. tHtaf
--. It la r.uli. nit uul..a lb lufltinitttttun bUkaa out oa Iblt lub rMi.irrd la lit
.nil e.w.11-il-fc.aHo vlil n O'.ln r'd f..rv.r; 'u. raara
fot at I r aa4 bf ttrrk. vblrk I. iMMbluSal ft Inaaina cmitlilo of lb mut'iut turfcM.W vlll git On llnr4 Dirfltra fnr Uf i.. nfPfnt lru.n by caiarrbi thai raan ba rur4Ull t Vaurrb Cur. Hami fur clrrulara. fr.
Sot by PrunltU. 7t.
11111 t
Every
or caused
sharp,
spells.
tpltnm,
r. a. tiiBNSY CO., Tui4a,0
wily fin for uuUpul m.
Fictitious Impression.
1 cannot help thinking of th won-
derful thought displayed In your
dsughter's commencement essay last
June." "Yea." answered Mr. Cnmrox,
"Judging from that essay, you would
think ah waa aa much Interested In
The Subservience of Individual Am-
bition to Eternal Destiny as ahe I
In lc cream soda. But ahe lun't"
Tsst Its Value.
Simmons' Liver Purifier Is the most
valuable remedy I evor tried for con.
atlpatlop or disordered Llvrr. It doea
Its work thoroughly, but does not
gripe like most remedlos of Us char-
acter. I certainly recomntond It
whenever the opportunity occurs.
M. W. Thomllnson, Oswego, Ksnsss.
Mest Unhealthy Work.
According to a German physician.
Dr. Horn, miners age so rapidly be-
cause of their unhygienic surround-
ings that tbey present all the aspect
of senile decay at the ago of 60, be-
yond which few a; able to ply their
vocation.
Why doe the average girl bestow
more affection on a pet dog when a
young man I present than at any
other tlmT
Caused
By
Poison
I AW
Folio of World' Cities.
Berlin' patrolmen are on to 140,
Liverpool's ar on to 4i9, Iiondon's
on to (, and Philadelphia has on
patrolman for aver (11 citlseas. On
Manhattan Island there Is but on
policeman to vry 613 inhabitant.
Ar Yeu OneT
Itching trouble appear to be epi-
demic at thl time. Ar you so af-
flicted if ao give Hunt' Cur a
trial. It la positively guaranteed to
cur any form of Itch known. A fail-
ure means It costs you nothing.
' After pleasant scratching comes un-
pleasant smarting. Danish.
BKKK TO WIN SOLDI IRC,
Russian Qirl Risk Llr for the Caus
f Liberty.
"Whoa the university opened last
autumn I started to work again
among the soldiers," said the young
woman. "Aa yon know, the revolu-
tionist ar at present working very
hard to wl over the army, and one
of the mean I to talk freedom di-
rectly to the soldiers. For this girls
hav been found to be more eftVctlvo
than men; the young peasant soldiers
ar mora willing to listen to girls,
and ar far readier to protect them
from arrest Bo all over Russia hun-
dred and hundreds of girls are now
nightly meeting with groups of sol-
diers. In working meu'u homes and In
barrack. To go Into barrack and
talk revolution to tbe soldiers, hard-
ly anything la so dangcroua for the
girl caught I tried by court-martia- l
and In a day or two Is executed.
From Leroy See"' Interview with a
Russian Woman, In Ev.ybody's.
"Make It Co Awy."
W simply can't do without It. We
are not going to try. When Bobby
stubs hi toe, It' "Ma, where th
Lightning OUT When Mule burn
her hand or arm, It a "Where's th
Lightning OUT" When llttlo Dick'
been playing with bumble bee. It'
"Where" tbe Lightning OUT" Tho
echo r all our afflictions Is "Whereat
the Lightning Oil?" It s tho balm that)
makes tho pain go way. Hlncercly
yours, P. Cassldy, Motitvvullo, Ala.
A woman ha lost her chief
for a man when he c ancs to
what she will do next.
Lewi' Single Tlindrr atrnigM Se riir
rntde nf rich, niellnw Inliatvn. Your deal-
er or Lewi' Factory, I'cuiui, III.
There la- - a placo and mean
very man alive- - Phukcspcare.
Clear white clot lie ore a tlfii that the
r ur Ked i.. , Hull Blue.
Large 3 os. package, 8 renta.
Wherever w meet misery w ow
pity. Drydvn.
YOUNG MEN WANTED
Vn hapa TlairhTSui all.
II a)tl vl ui
r.. O. VIUIIK. mn tlra i llf. g.
for
ThohipiOB's tit Witif
W. N. U. Oklahoma City, No. 43, 1907.
you
out,
I
I
Lightning In Town end
Lightning Is mot destructive In
level, open country. Cities, with their
numerous projections and are
eiempt.
DO VOl'R M.OTIIKS LOOK
If o, iim Crow Hull Itlue. It will nwk
tUvui white a 2 at. paviuigc. 5 nu.
To a every woman Is a
lady In light of nor sex. llulwor.
tw ' Rinole Minder Be
them tn I Or e.r. Yourdealer or Lewis' 1'actory, 1'soria, III.
Mny
smoker prefer
On 'wis Is better than th
strength of Kurlpldes.
BACKACHE AND
DESPONDENCY
Ar both symptoms of organla de-
rangement, and nature's warning to
women of a trouble which will soon-
er or later declare luelf.
How often do we hear women eav,
"It seems aa though my back would
break." Yet they continue to dm"
alonff and with aches In th
small nf the back, pain down In
tl aide, drairgmg senxatlona, nerv-ous'i- es
and no ambition.
1 hey do not realise that th back
lam and ouickl vindicate bv arhlDO- - LENA NAGE U
a disc axed condition of tbe feminine organa or kidneys, and that ache
and peine will continue until th cause la removed.
Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
made fmm native root anil herb haa been for many years the moat
successful remedy in such caaea. ISo other medicine has suuh a record
of cures of feminine Ills.
Miss Iena Ntfcl. of 117 Morgan St.. Buffalo, If. Y., write:- - "I we
completely worn out and on the verge of ncrvoua prostration. My back
ached all the time. 1 had dreadful periods of pain, was subject to UU
of crying and nervousness, aud waa alwaya weak and tired.
Lydia K" linkham'a Veiretable Compound completely cured me."
Lydl R. I'lnkham'a efrotable Compound curea Female Complaint,
anch aa Backache. Falling and Displacement, and all Organlo Diseases.
Dissolves and expels Tumors at an early Maire. It atrengthrna and
tones th Stomach. Curva Headache and luditfestlou aud invigorate
the whole feminine system.
Mrs. PlnkharrVfl Standing Invitation to Women
Women anfferins from anv form of female weaknesa ara Invited to
writ Mr. Pinkhain, Lynn, Mans, Her advice la free.
BY IMPURITIES IN BLOOD
Whenever a sore refuses to heal it is because the Hood U not pure an4healthy, a it should be, but is infected with poisonous germs or aorae old
Hood taint which has corrupted and polluted the circulation. Thoso most
tmunlly afflicted with old aores are persons who have or paused mid-
dle life. The vitality cf tho blood and of the system have naturallybegun to decline, and the poisonous perms which have accumulated becaus
of a sluggish and inactive condition cf the system, or some hereditary tiiut
which has hitherto been held in check, now force an outlet on the face, nrms.hps or other part of the body. The place prows red and anpry, featem ntnl
cats into the mtrroundin.7 tissue until it becomes chronic and stul bom
ulcer, fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is satuiatcdJ
Nothiujr !s more trying and disagreeable than a stubborn, non healing sorej
The very fact that it ordinary remedies and treatments is jjood reason'
for suspicion; the same jr cancerous ulcers is bock of cvtry,
old sore, and especially is this true if the trouble Is an inherited one.l
Washes, salves, nor indeed anything cine, nnolied directly to tho sore, can'
.1 . . - . . . . . . . .I waa sflleted with a sere on my Vu Bw . ncumr wiu remov- -fltre ol four years' standing. It the Sore With Caustic plasters or thwssasmallplmiile at fir but It aurr-eon'- knife make a Ifradnally r.w larer and von. ,n,,l,nKi,c"1r- -in vry way until I lxoatue every particle of the diseased flesh werXlteUfiSFXl taken away another aore would come, bt-- jtreatad m but tii ton continued cause trouble la In the blooil, and the1toarow wor... 1 saw B. . B. ad- - DLOOO CANNOT BE CUT AWAYJ
and after ukin 11 while I was The cure must come by a thorough
ftottl: ln pf the I.kx1. In S. S. S. wall be found'
nctof a. b. ..and t iir h not a remedy for aores and ulcers cf every kind.l
sMlTaViuAJiTt.0' tb ,ur lBO U in tineoualled blood purifier one that
West Union, Ohio.
PURELY
vsni.nwis
VEGETABLE
goes directly into lite circulation and
promptly clt nscs it of all poisons and
taints. It e. down to the very bottom of
the trouble and forces out every trace of im- -
urity and makes a complete and lasting;
cure. S. 8. 8. changes the quality of the
blood so that instead of feeding th diseased
Iiarts with impurities, it nourishes thoinflamed flesh with healthy blood.
Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh is formed, pain and
leaves, the place scabs over, and when S. S. 8. has purified th blood the)
sore is permanently cured. 8. 8. S. is for sale at brat class drug-- stores.
Write for our rpecinl book on sores and ulcers aud any other medical advio
you desire. We tuake no charge for tho book or advice.
me swift memo co atiamta, ca.
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Rheumatic pains are caused by poison, coming from the food eat, which has
not been properly digested. To drive this poison take Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,
the pleasant, non-mine- ral laxative, and vegetable liver remedy.
Mrs. Robt. L. Dever, of Narrows, Ky., writes:
"THEDFORD'S
BLAOK-BRAUGH- T
Is the only medicine I ever took that would stop rheumatic pains for me. It does all
that it is recommended to do. have been using it for 4 years. It Is my family doc-to- r.
would not be without it." Refuse substitutes. Ask for, and get, Thedford's. 25c
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ICoualjr si kddr. I er anDCollacluf.
To Inde1lnauenl lee nevera whoae nemaa
apprar In the lorroln Hal and to I ha un-known ofiwn ol aropertf IrpMrtOf ai !enhftd IKftrrln:
Take notice. I hat the uadaraliwxl tPMft--
rimr and esmfflcio collector of tatM In endthe counlf o( Kddjr. Territory of New
Ho-Ip- o aitftr the aipinitloB ol il.lrtr daraIrom end alter the laat puhl'oatlon ol thla
nMlra. to wit: On the Aral Monday In March
hfttn the Ind day ..I March A. D IW, brain-nin-
at l he hoar of ten o'clock A. M.ef Mid
.ley, will oflr for ule at nubile auction Inironi oi in county t.wuri houm ooor. in vneTown ( carlabad. In Mid fnunty and Terri-tory, the raelftaiale and Dareonal dtodmMtdnacrldftd In Mid notice lor (he amount of
taiftn, penalilra end coati due Ihereoa aa at
out In Mid notice.
Thla notloe la elvea and Mid property willbeaold In accordance with the nrovlalona ol
ol chai.ter II ol the Acta of the LeilatleAaaftmniy oi me rerriiory oi new Mexico,tor the year IM. auDrovrd March lat Ikmi and
othrrlawaollha Territory ol Now Healco.
witnrae my nana tnia inerod day of jib-uar- yA. U. iWl.
W. MIBCHANT.
Traaaurerind collec.or
ol Eddy county, hew Mealco.
PITHY PARAGRAPH.
Pa aayi It la bad ilgn whan bo
won't atudy, but good otnin whaa
ba wanta to go to work.
Some fellowi talk aa iharp and fall
aa flat aa tha piano player who par-form-a
on tbt black kaya.
Pa aaya wo hara many a giant
trait, but none of thou approach
that of a truaUn' famala for a alckly
aanUmantaJ apoon.
Whan a girl hand! a fellow th mit-
ten and ba don't turn to drink, ah
gata to talking about man being be-
yond undemanding.
Pa aajra It beat all bow much
aom man can eat at a tab! d'bot
and how little the car for at aa a
la cart reataurant,
D careful when you tell your fel-
low that be la pur gold that he
doesn't think you nvtan that be baa a
yellow atreak In him.
PROVERBS AND PHRASES.
A poor man la all achemea. Span-la-
Borrow la an evil with many foet.
Poildlppua.
Wherever we meet mlaery w ow
pity. Drydea.
After pleaaant acratchlng eomeaua-pleaaan- t
amartlng. Danlab.
Tber I a place and mean for
vary man allv. Bhakeapear.
On wla counael la better than the
atrength of many. Eurlplde.
Dy nature Ood la worthy of every
palna to be acquainted with. Plato.
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WHISPERINGS.
If klaalng la a crime It muit b a
capital on.
A thick bead generate a multitude
of thick ldaa.
Many hear th call to fame, but few
deliver the good.
No, Alonto, a man lan't neoenarlly
bright becauae be ahlne In eoclety.
Th bank depoaltor la apt toe bla
balance when th caibler becomea un-
steady.
When a naturally amiable man at-
tempt! to act otbarwla be la aur to
overdo
It la difficult for a man to accumu-
late dollar unleaa b baa aenae to be-
gin with.
If a man'i aim And him out they
uaually camp on th front porch and
patiently await hi return.
Tber I but on thing on th far
of earth wore than a woman go-al-
and that la a man goailp.
Th rallroada hav many alna to
anawar for, but It la certainly not fair
to charge up a winter coal famine to
tbta In advanc of auch a calamity.
Th railroad! under th law cannot
be coal dealen, and, therefor, It la
not their duty to carry coal unleaa It
la ahlpped by aom Arm or Individual
Secretary Wllaon, who hat been
traveling In the weatern atatea, re-
port upon hla return to Washington
that the there are uneaay and
apprehenalve of a coal famine nett
winter. Aa he report the people of
the weet very proaperoua and plenty
of money In circulation there, why
not theae apprehenilv people order
their coal now, of waiting un-
til winter cornea? Provident people
buy their coal In th lummer whun It
la cheaper, and If thoae who have the
moana to lay In a Block have done ao
and dealer hav tbelr uauar win-
ter aupply on band for the poorer pur
chaaeratobuy from hand to mouth,
tber ahould be no coal famine.
It Ii to be preiutned that coal
now would be delivered In the
ordinary course of freight doll very; If
not, and there I unuaual delay, there
will good caua of complaint and
th rallroada will be held reiponilble.
When anow blockade eome, It la
to run freight tralna with
regularity, and nobody know thla bet-
ter than the people of the northweat-r-
atatea, and It la their duty to pre-
pare for auch contlngenclea and not
auSer through their own ahlftleainen,
and then blame It on rallroada
Oiv the devil hla due, and every one.
ven th plundering oorporatlona, a
aquar deal.
Delinquent Tax List for the Year 1905.
Amounts More Than $25.00
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Taaa Notlra: nat tno unuoriurnon iToaBuror ana r.1-- imi-i- oii.fuir or ibii-- b in ami for
Rrfilv fUiunty. Now Mwau-o-. wlllai.l.ly lu llio Ihitrlrt court of C. Iv. Niw uim.ii Iho
noit return day thereof, orrurinv nut Iomb than thirty ilays afur llu- IhI tMiltlii atsiit of IIiib iioUiv,
whlrh will auDoar tha flrnt lima In too tiarUbad Cuns-n- l and Nw Mt-.- n Hun. In thi. imniu of Jbiiu.
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Uaxathor with aoata ami pouaitioa. ami na-- aninsior ui bii tho sniii. 10 NBiiNry nirti ju.lmtM-nt- .
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nrat Monday In Harcn. insne una any ui Marcn, ism
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fx
Not 100 la further plvon that lha aaid isillorliir of tains will, within thirty days, nfli--r thi rrn.ll- -
mont aaalnat aasi properly in aai.1 list aroriuiiil, anil artor havitiK pivt-- noii.--
by a hand bill puaus! at lha front door uf tho County court hiHim. of Kilily csmnly al hstwl ton ilnyi
linur to tha day of nale, olfor f.sr aam at pultllc auction In f ronl of .aid liouuty court houso, tho rsl
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Wllnoaa my nana tnw tne ovin any ui imcomuor a. 1 'W. II MKKCIIANT,
Collactur uf Kily Jounly, Now Moxlco.
Wanted
Ijocal representative i'or
Uarlibad and vicinity
look after renewal and
Increaa lubacrlption llat of a promi-
nent monthly magatin a ftalaiy and
commiaaion baaia. Experience deal
but not neeeaaary. (iood opportu-
nity for right pereon. Addreaa Piibllah-er- .
Box bS, SUtlon O, New York.
Baptiat Church.
Sunday School 10 a. n.
11 a. m. Youns peoples
service 7 --JO.
tu
on
H. A. Houaer. Preeldent.
11,14
IjlkrwiMMl
Improv'mta
lM
CR4)mcki
Carlsbad Furniture Co.
UNDERTAKERS
R. M.THORNE
LIOCNSCD KMBALMCR
Tolephbno70
M. B Arnialrona, Cashier
THE NATIONAL BANK Of CARLSBAD
Open an accuuiil with tu ami try 'paying by check.
You will 6nJ it will pay.
UIHKtTOHa-- H. A. Houaer. P. P. Doeup. U. Ilnndrlrka, M. l.lTlnksioa,t. O. I aineua, J. II McluaiUou
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Tyauurerand
NEW CHIEF OF CREEKS
ECCENTRICITIES OF MOTV TIGER,
PORTER SUCCESSOR.
Has Long Bstn a Ltader In Affairs
of Hla Trlbeemsn Insists on
Doing All Official Business
In Natlvo Tongue.
Okmulgee, I. T. Full blood Indian,
hank director, president of an oil
company, Methodist minister, Moty
Tiger, the new rhelf of th Crwki,
preaenta an anomaly In tho mixture of
human races. Hefualng In apeak
any but hla native tongue, bo aasumet
the lolu of a recalcitrant, and by tak-
ing iart In the active business enter-
prises of hla nation and the develop-
ment of Ita resources, he at once
a leader of the progressives
and a man of moment.
TlKer la 6.1 yeara old. He haa been
prominent In Creek national affalra
alnre ltHS, when he wsa aecond la
command under the I'riK-to- r forcea In
Iho Oreen Peach war against Ispsr-hewche-
whlrh. In reality, waa a war
l. determine whether the Creek
ahoiiid ratubllah a school ayatem and
become an educated race or should
rllng to thn am lent tribal inodea and
customs. He became a member of tho
houae of klnita In tho Creek luglsla-lure- ,
and held that position for many
yenra He waa elected second chief
when (ieneral I'orter waa ' elected
chief for hla flint term, and waa re-
elected when that term expired. Oth-
erwise he hna led an uneventful life.
Ho him lived for many yeara on a
farm on fork, five mllca weat of
Okmulgee. He haa been twlco mar-
ried, the Ural 1 inn to a full blood
woman, In whom three children
were linen, and the aecond time to a
while woman, who la now hla wife.
He haa been a liberal man In tho edu-
cation of bit children, and they are
accounted anion the very brlKhlett
of tho youiiKcr Reiteration of Crocka.
They have college education! and
ataud well In their community. Trier
waa considerable talk about the new
chlef'a moving tho executive offlcea
lo OkmulKce, which la the capital of
the nation, but be haa announced that
lie will com n ue the offices In Musko-Le- e
ami move there.
Following tho precedent aet by
Chief Checote many yeara aao. Chief
Tiger Insists that all ofm-ln- l bualneaa
be conducted In hla native tongue
Chief Checote waa a Rood Kngtlah
scholar, but when It came to official
lumlneaa he would not listen to a word
of Knallah. Initiating that all bualneaa
with hla ration he conducted In hla
national lonaue. Ho Chief TlRcr will
not talk In Knallah. though he under
atamla perfectly and can apeak good
Kngllah. Shortly after hla appoint-
ment he waa In the office of the
lo the Five tribes and thai
OLD DICKENS FAKE TO 00.
purlous "Old Curiosity hop" In Lon-
don Will Torn Down.
Who knows how much
money haa been made tint of that ven-
erable lnndon lake, "Tbe Old Curiosi-
ty Hbop." In Lincoln's Inn Fields, with
tho spurious legend, "Immortalised by
Cbarlea IHckenaT" It haa reaped a
rich harveat out of Ita boRua reputa-
tion, but all epeculatlona as to tho
exact amount would be mere guoas-work- .
Doaplle the obvious fact that
It Is not what It pretenda to be, and
may In no way resemble tho shop of
'Utile Nell's" (randfather, the old
building can truthful'y lay claim lo
upward of !ioo year of Ufa. And
while the thousands of enthusiastic
M I A salatt
Tho Fak "Old Curiosity hoe."
Americana who have been In tho habit
of visiting It every year may have
been under a delusion la supposing It
10 bo tho Identical bulldlag described
by Iho great Kngllah novelist, never
Iheleoo they bad tho satisfaction of
seeing ono of tho oldest buildings la
Ibis very old city.
Hut a few woeka hence will so an
end of It. Already bright red bills are
plastered all over tho little shop an-
nouncing tbo removal o tho waste
apor bualneaa, which at tho present
moment occuplea iho front room, and
of Iho souvenir business which pros-po- rt
ou greatly In tho stuffy
room la Iho rear. Irreside-
nts of Iho question of Its authenticity,
ono may elnceevly mourn Ua approach-
ing dleappeare.no, for It la such old
idaceg thai go far to was tho Kng
official tried to transact aomo offlrlat
bualneaa. The chief would not apeak.
After half au hour's work tbo
Rave It up aa a bad Job.
In hla own office the chief apeaka
Creek entirely. Ho anawera tho aim-ple-
queatlona through hla Interpre-
ter, though It la plainly evident from
hla eipreaalon thai bo understands It
In Kngllah.
Hlnce hla Induction Into office there
haa been a constant atream of Indiana
In to conault tbo chief. Any day ono
may find him In conaultatlon wltb half
a dozen Indiana, all of them talking
Creek, ao that It la almoat Impoaalblo
to tell what la roIiir on In the office.
Kven tho atenoRraphera and confiden-
tial secretary are unable to Rraip tho
alt nation.
Tbe dutlea of the chief are llRbt. So
la hla aalary. Ho recelvea 12,000
year, and ho will apend mora than
fffA
that payhiR the railroad fare for In-
dians who come to town, Ret atranded
and have to borrow money to pay their
railroad faro home. The department
of the Interior haa usurped practically
all of the power that waa formerly
delegated to the Indian legislatures
and their executives. All matters must
now he paasod iiion by the govern-ment- ,
and the exlatence of an Indian
council and a chief, ao far aa the Five
trlbea are concerned, la merely a nom-
inal national life.
The ascendency of TlRcr to the of-
fice f principal chief Is purely ac-
cidental. Chief Porler'a term of office
would have expired thla month, len-
der tho law the president would then
have appointed a chief. I'orter would
have been reapixtlnted, hut TlKer
would not have been second chief, and
had I'orter lived a month longer, In all
probability some one elae would fill
the place Moty Tluer now occuplea.
liah metropolis so Interesting slid Hp
ulur Willi the American tourist.
"The Old Curloatty 8hop" Is ono of
a trio of fakea In London which have
made lot of money out of foreign-era- ,
Americana chiefly, through their
claim to ancient llucage and hlatorleal
associations. Tbe "Cheshire Cheese."
In Fleet street, where you ran ses Dr.
Johnson's alleged fsvortte chair and
tbo smudge on the wall, head high,
supposed to have been left by hla
greasy wig, and tho ba'rber ahop at No.
17 Fleet at reel said to have formerly
been the palace of Henry VIII and
Cardinal Wolaey. are tho other two
of this Interesting trio. '
Charles Pickens himself disposed or"
the real Old Curiosity Hbop before ho
finished tho book of that name. For
doea ho not tell ua that many yeara
after the death of Little Nell Kit vis-lie-
the alto of Iho old shop, which
had then Riven place to the march of
Improvements and waa occupied by a
broad thoroughfare?
NOTED SIN3ER SERIOUSLY ILL.
Christina Nileeon, Ones Famous aa
Opsratlo tar.
Now York. Couutess do Miranda,
better known aa Christine Nllsson,
who Is critically III at her country
homo la Sweden waa 10 yeara ago fa-
mous aa aa operatic singer. In the
various capitals of Eumpa she won
renown and was extremely popular
with American audlencea. Couutess do
Miranda waa bora la gwedea la 111 J,
and mad! her oiwratlo debut at Btock-hdn- t
in 160. fthe drat studied In tho
latter city under Rerwald, and later
In Parla aa tutored by Victor J.
Naaae and Wartel. Whea aha Ural
appeared la London, la !?, she
scored a great success, especially In
"FausL" and her future waa assured.
Count do Marinda Is tho second hus-
band of tho famous singer, her Brat
having been a Frenchman, Augusta
Kouaaud, who died la IMS. Oa tho
date of her aecond marriage, lis?, she
retired permanently from Iho ope-
retta atage, but haa been heard occas-
ionally III concert.
A REAl H0l" RACE. QUALITIES OF WIT AND HUMOR.
Fair the Flae to too It at Alike, Yet In Many Way Fundsmsnt
Ita lest. ally Different.
Country
If yon would so a bono strap-
ped, booted, braced and geared to
tho limit, you. must seek such a
track aa you or st tho old-lim-
country fair. Her comes an awk-
ward flea-bitte- n gray which never
went under 1:f0 In his life. 11 Is
hobbled and checked and goggled, and
hitched np aldewlse, lengthwise and
crosswise until there I more har-
ness than horse. You wonder how
his driver over got him Into this rig-
ging, and how he will get him out
agsln without cutting him free with
a Jarkknlfe. A farmer with a
gray beard and twinkling eye ob-
serves to his neighbor:
"Last time John Martin had that
plug cat on the mad I told him he
had the otd cripple overloaded with
fust aids Them straps
that was eallated to hoist up hla
knees must ha' pulled too tight and
tho critter waa yanked clean off the
ground. What John waa gettln
ready for waa a race for flyln' ma-
chines, not a hoas trot." From "The
Country Fair." by David Lansing, Id
Outing.
A Young Composer.
Rachel, aged 12, wrote an compo-
sition oa wild flowers In which ah
praised the arbutus, Ihe liverwort,
tho spring beauty, tho blood root, and
all of the other blossom of dell and
dale. Hut she wrote on both aldea
of her sheet of paper, and when ah
asked her father, who waa an editor,
to publish her artlrle, he called .her
attention to that furt.
."You'v written on both sides of
your paper," said he.
"Well," waa Ihe reply, "and don't
you prlut on both aides of yours?"
To Stop Flow of Blood.
To atop tbe flow of blood bind tho
wound with cobwebs and brown sugar
pressed on like lint or with One dust
of teg. When tho blood ceases to flow
apply laudanum.
Tho Aeneroua never enjoy their po.
sessions so much as when others are
made partakera of them. Sir W.
Jones.
Shouts
A Doctor of Divinity, now Editor of
a Kellglous paper, haa
written regarding the controversy be
tween (..oilier a weekly and tbe a
I'reas of tho Country and oth-
ers. Including ourselves. Also regard-
ing aulta for libel brought by Collier s
agalnat us fur commenting upon lis
methods.
These aro hla sentiments, with some
very empnatic words left out.
"The religious Press owes you a
debt of gratltudo for your courage In
ahowlng up Colliers Weekly aa the
"Yoll-O- Man." Would you rare to
use tne inclosed article on tho "lloo
Hoo liaby" as th "Yell-O- Man's
successor?"
"A contemporary remarks that Col-lier's haa finally run against a solidhickory "Post" and been damaged In
Ita own estimation to th tune ot
1750,000.00."
"Here la a publication which has. In
Utmost disregard ot tbe facts, apstad
broadcast dumaglng atatementa about
tho Hellgloua Press and others and
baa suffered those false statements togu uncontradicted until, not satisfied
after finding the Religious Press too
quiet, and peaceful, to resent the In-
sults. It makes the mistake of wander-
ing Into fresh Held aud bulla Its rat-
tled head agulnxt thla Poet and all tho
World laugha. Kven Christiana smllo,
as the Post suddenly turns aud gives
It bark a dose of Its own medicine."
"It Is a mistake to say all th World
laughs. No cheery laugh comes from
Collier's, but It cries and boo hooa like
a spanked baby and wants 1760,000.00
to sooth Its tender, lacerated foel-Inga-
"Thank Heaven It has at last struck
a man with "bark bone" enough lo call
a spade a "spade" and who believes In
telling the whole truth without fear or
favor."
Perhaps Collier's with Its "utmost
disregard for tho farts," may aay no
auch letter exlsia. Neverthelesa It Is
on file In our office and la only one of
a mass of letters and other data, news-
paper comments, etc., denouncing tho
"yellow" methods of Colller'a. Thla
volume Is so largo that a man could
Dot veil go thru It under bait a day's
ateady work. Tho letter com from
various parts of America.
I'aually a private controversy Is not
Interesting to th public, but this Is a
publle controversy.
Collier's has been using th "yellow"
methods to attract attention to itself,
but. jumping In th air, cracking heels
together and yelling "Look at me"
wouldn't suffice, so It started out oa a
"Holler Than Thou" attack oa the Re-ligious Press aud oa medicine.
Wo leave It to th publle now, as w
did whea w Drat resented Collier's
attacks, lo ssy whether, la a craving
for sensation and circulation. Its at-
tack do not amount to systematic
mercenary hounding. Wo likewise
leave It to the public to ear whetherCollier, by It own policy and meth
Wit and humor are such elemental
fundamental thing that It haa always
been found difficult to analyse them,
say a writer In The Atlantic. Upon
some points, however, those who have
essayed this puxxllng task agree, for
they all hold that wit Is aa Intel-
lectual, humor aa emotional, quality;
that wit I a perception of reaenv
bianco, and humor a perception of
contrast, of discrepancy, of Incongru-
ity. Tho Incongruity la that which
arises between tho Ideal and tbo fact,
between theory and practice, between
promise and performance; and per-
haps It might be added that It la al-
ways or almoat always a moral In-
congruity, la the case both of wit
and humor there I also a pleasurable
surprise, a gsntlo shock, which ac-
companies our perception of the hith-
erto unsuspected resemblance or In-
congruity. A New Kngland farmer
was one describing in the pres-
erve of a very humane person the
great ago and debility of. a horse that
ha formerly owned and uaed. "You
ought to have killed bin," Interrupt-
ed t.he humane person Indignantly.
"Well." drawled the farmer "wo did
almost"
- Willing Hand.
There la a good story going the
rounds In Pittsburg of a young man,
formerly a stock broker, who dropped
many thousands In speculation during
tbo early spring.
On alght, shortly after going to
bed, the Plltsburger wss awakened by
strango signs. At hla first motion tojump up ha waa greeted by a hoarse
volco. "If you stir, you'ro a dead
man I" it said. "I'm looking for mon-
ey."
"In that case," pleasantly answered
tho erstwhile speculator, "kindly al-
low mo to aria and strike a light, I
shall deem It a favor to be permitted
to assist In the search." Harper's
Weekly.
Italian Oe to South America.
Italians to tho number of 130,000
emigrated last year to South Ameri-
can porta, as agalnat 287,000 who
came to tho United States.
a
ods, has not mad Itself more ridicu-
lous than any comment ot oura could
make it.
Doea Collier's expect to regain any
self Inflicted losa of prestige by
thrn Bulls for damages,
that it ran be more artful In evading
liability for libels than the humble
but resentful victims of Its defamation,
or doea It hop for atartlng a campaign
ot libel aulta to alienee the popular In-dignation, reproach and resentment
which It has aroused.
Colller'a can not dodge this public
controversy by private law suits. It
can not postpone th public Judgment
against It. That great Jury, the Pub-
lic, will hardly blame ua for not wait-ing until w get a petit Jury In a court
room, before denouncing this prod-igal detractor of Institutions founded
and fostered either by Individuals orby th public, Itself.
No during our entirebusiness career were ever made
claiming "medicinal effects" for eitherPostum or Orape Nuts. Medicinal ef-
fects re results obtained from the
ua ot medicines.
Thouaanda of visitors go thru our
entire works each month and see for
themselves that drape-Nut- s contains
absolutely nothing but wheat, barley
and a little salt; Postum absolutely
nothing but Wheat and ahmit ton
cent ot New Orleans Molaaaes. Tbo
art oi preparing these simple ele-
ments turn sclentlflo manner to obtain
the beat food value anil flavor ra.
quired some work and experience to
acquire.
Now, when any publication goes far
enough out of IIS tn attack ha.
cause our advertising la "medical," It
aimply offera a remarkable exhibition
of ignorance or worse.
Wa do claim uhvslnloaleal n Kswin
results of favorable character follow
ing the adoption of our suggestions re-
garding the. ot code
and foods which mav not h iitn9th Indlvldusl In good health. W
hav no advice to offer the perfectly
nawuniui person, ttis or ner Healthla ovldeueo In ltair tti ti, k.....ages and fuods used exactly fit thatperson, ineroror. why change?
Hut tO th man or Woman aim
ailing, w have something la say aa a
result of an unusually wide xperlenc
m iooo ana in result of proper lead
ing- -
la tho palpably Ignorant attack on
na in Colller'a. appeared thla state-
ment, "On widely circulated para-graph labors to Indue th Impression
that Grap-Nu- l will obviate th ne-
cessity of an operation In appendi-
citis. This I ltuf and potentiallydeadly lying."
In reply to thla exhibition or welllot (he reader Dam It, lb Postum Co.,
says:
Lt It ho understood that appendi-
citis result from long continued
In Iho inteallneo. cauaed pri-
marily by indigested starchy food,
OIVINQ HIM A CHANCst
Surely Tim for Hubby to V a Live-
ly Sidestep.
Mrs. Wilson' husband waa often
obliged to go to New York on busi-
ness, and frequently did Dot reach hla
horn until the arrival of the midnight
train, Mr. Wilson had been In ths
bablt of Bleeping peacefully at thes
times without fear, but a number of
burglaries In the neighborhood during
on of her husband's trips to Near
York had disturbed her calm.
On th night of hi return Mr. Wil-
son was stealing carefully up th
front stairs, aa waa his wont on such
occsslons, so thst hi wlfs would not
be wakened, when ho heard her role,
high and strained:
"I don't know whether you are my
husband or a " camo tbo ex-
cited tones, "but I am going to b on
Ihe safe side and shoot, so If you are-Henr-
you'd better get out of th
wsy." Youth' Companion.
BOO-HO- O"
Spanked
de-
monstrating
announcements
discontinuance
Blbl Nam for Colt.
A hoatlor from th niu Grass ha
Just found employment In one of the
stables of a New York man. Ml
darky dialect la ao quaint and hi
stories of "Ole Kalnturk" so unique
no member of th household ml use
an opportunity to speak to him and
have him say a word.
Ills employer said to him a few
days ago: "I suppose your mas-- ,
ter down south had a good many
horaea?"
"Dat w did, sah, dat we did! And
my olo master had 'em all nam
Dlble names. Faith, Hop and Char-
ity. Duatle. Stays and Crinoline, wis
all one Spring's colls!"
Wagner a a Curatlv Agent
Vernon Leo has told somewhere th
story of the marvelous effects of Wag-
ner on a headache. On does, after a
time, succumb to what la a kind ot
hypnotism; the sound seems almost to
clear the air, or at leaat to lull on
Into a kind of dream In which only th
sense of hearing exists.
Ha I great who confers the most
benefits. He Is base and that I to
on base thing In th universe to re
ceive favors and render none. Emer
son.
Baby.
such as whit bread, potatoes, rlc,partly cooked cereals and such.
Starchy food Is nut digested In th
upper stomach but passes on Into thoduodenum, or lower stomach and In-
testines, where. In a healthy individ-
ual, tbe transformation of tho starchInto a form of sugar is completed and
then the food absorbed by the blood.
Hut if the powers of digestion are
weakened, a part of the starchy food
will lie la tho warmth and mnlstur ot
th body and decay, generating gases
snd Irritating the mucous surfaces un-
til under such conditions tho wholelower part ot tbo alimentary canal. In-
cluding the colon and th appendix,
becomes Involved. Disease aeta up"
and at times takes th form known aa
appendicitis.
When the. symptoms of thn trouble
make their appearance, would it notbe good, practical, common sense, todiscontinue tbo starchy Jood which I
causing th trouble and take a foodin which th starch haa been trans-formed into a form of sugar In thprocess or manufacture?
Thla la Identically th asms form ot
Bugar round In tba human body after
starch haa been perfectly digested.
Now, human food is made up verylargely of starch and Is required by
tho body for energy and warmth.Naturally, therefore, ita ua ahould bo
continued, It possible, and for tho rea-
sons given above it Is mad possible,In th manufacture of Orape-Nui- a.
In connection with thla change otfood to bring relief from physical dis-
turbances, we have suggested washing
out th Intestines to get rid of th ni
mediate cause of tbo dlsturbsnco.Naturally, there are cases where thdisease has lain dormant and th
abuse continued too long, until ap-parently only tbe knife will avail. But
'l wellstabllshed tact among thbest physicians who ar acquainted
with th detallB above recited, thatpreventative measures ar far andaway th best.
Ar w to be condemned for suggest-ing a way to prevent disease by tol- -
"""i uieinoaa ana for per-fecting a food that contains no "modi,
cine and produces no "medicinal f.feet" but which haa guided literally
thousands ot persons from sickness tohealth? W hav received during thyears past upwards of 15.000 letterfrom people who hav been eitherhelped or mad entirely well by
Ur ,u,e,tlon, nd hy "it
If coffe disagree and cause any
or, in ailments common to soms cor-'-.'quit It and take on Postum.H whit bread, potatoes, rlc andother starch roods niak trouble, qmt
and us rood which Ilargely predlgeated and will digest,
nourish and strengthen, when other
rorma of rood do noL It's Just plain
old common sens.
"There's a Hoaaoa for Postum andOrspo-Nul- .
Postum CreaJ Co, LUt .
r
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Samuel Bogle is very
hia home.
You Ret the best service at the
Star Stables.
Guns for rent, at Tracy-Rober- ts
Hardware Co.
Jack Brogdon was in Tuesday
from Seven Rivers.
Your horses get the best care
at the Star Stables.
Tom Gray was In from the D
ranch last Tuesday. .
Geo! Tracy came in Wednesday
from the Guadalupes.
The U. S. Market is sporting a
fine new butcher wagon.
Cashiers' checks will be re
ceived on subscription at this
office.
- Joe White of Pecos and El Paso
was in town Tuesday and Wed
nesday.
If you have any steam or wa
ter pipe to be laid "Ohnemus
can fix it."
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lucas were
in from the ranch the early part
of the week.
Furnished rooms within a block
of house. Phone -- Midland Reporter.
me IiUkkknt omce.
Henry Antrell was down from
Artesia last Friday shaking
hands with old
Claib Merchant came in from
his ranch near Geyser Spring
Wednesday after supplies.
Heatintr Stoves the best line
ever brought to Carlsbad, at the
Tracy-Rober- ts Hardware Co.
List your land with the Hol
loway Land Co., Carlsbad,
Knowles, N. M. or Lamesa, Tex.
Clarence Bell was confined
his days the first of
the week with an attack of bil
iousness.
Bruce of the Highlone- -
some ranch eighty miles north
east was in yesterday after a
load of grain.
Will Buah. a former Carlsbad
boy. but for nine years in Doug
Ariz., came in last week and
is here at present.
low at calf
to
room
las,
John was from the
Harkey & Brice ranch this wek
and says are wintering all
right down there.
IFire $2.00
cattle
To LET Sitting bed room.
Front: two windows; stove. One
walk from depot and cen
ter of town. Apply Carlsbad Inn
The U. S. Market has just
received a car load of fine corn- -
fat hoirs. You can now be sure
of getting good corn-f- at pork.
Plain sewing done properly at
corner north of Presbyterian
church. Also furnished room to
rent. Mrs. Albert Love
Morgan Livingston returned
last week from a three weeks'
visit to his old Texas home where
he had not visited before for
seven years.
Rom Holt, of Carlsbad, N. M.,
brother-in-la- w our townsman,
SDencer Jowell. was visiting the
latter during the holidays. Mid
land Reporter. ?
Arch e Patterson, of Oxford.
Kansas, who came her Thursday
of last week died yesterday
at the Missouri iiotel, of con
sumption, being the last stage
when he arrived. The remains
were taken in charge by Dick
Thorne and shipped to his form
er home, leaving this morning.
to
Uncle Joe Graham of the Plains
came Saturday to bnng tn nis
nenhflw J. W. Galehouse or Lhes
ter, Montana, who has been with
his uncle for a montn on a visit,
Mr. fialahnuse left here seven
years asro with the Hat cattle
and hu maided in Montana since
' He eaya Hugh Weils, who is well
known here, is Secretary of the
Montana Cattle Sanitary Board,
and ia doing well that north
ern country.
Stockmen desiring a reliable
saddle made by reliable firm
should leave orders with the
Finlay-Pra- tt Hardware Co.
The thoroughbred Jersey bull
can be found In the lot at rear of
at Hall insure
in
of
in
in
in
or fee returned. Apply at ras--
an Co.
W. P. Miley. who has been in
the mountains for his health for
some months returned Wednes
day to resume his job as a bar
ber with Mr. Beckett
The U. S. Market has just
received a shipment of the cele
brated Bismarck Sauer Kraut
This is positively the best Sauer
Kraut on the market. . ,
"Brother Joe" will deliver a
lecture to the boys next Sunday
afternoon at 3, in the Methodist
church. Subject: "Base ball."
All the boys are invited.
Lost A fine young boar pig
with tag in ear. Will pay re
ward tor recovery.
Arthur Holloway.
Carlsbad, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Tad" Huling.
of the 9K ranch in El Paso coun
ty. Texas, are the happy parents
of another nice little girl that its
proud papa would not trade . for
a thousand cow boys.
Tom White returned home the
first of the week from a visit to
Carlsbad and was accompanied
by his little niece, Miss Mabel
court or call at Austin.
friends.
several
Wilson
Queen
minute
The Holloway Land Co., can
sell your land as they have a
chain of offices with men work'
ing for them in all the principal
cities in the east and northeast.
Give them a trial.
The Finlay-Pra- tt Hardware
Company have secured the
service of a first class harness
and saddle maker, and will man
ufacture all classes of saddles
and harness.
Charley Markley and Miss
Mattie Hawkins were married at
Knowles. Dec. 27, and passed
through here last Saturday en
route to their eight-sectio- n home
in El Paso county, Texas.
S. W. Hill who was thrown
from his bus: try and two ribs
broken Friday, Dec. 27, is able
to be out on the street. The ac
cident was caused by a runaway
horse that broke the shafts and
demolished the buggy generally.
We have fifty or more custom
ers that want to trade East Tex-
as property for New Mexico and
West lexas property.
Holloway Land Co.
Rev. R. P. Pope, of Glenco, N.
M.. will preach on Sunday, both
morning and night, at the. Bap-
tist church. Special evangelistic
services will be held every night
next week. Kev. rope will
preach at these meetings. A
cordial invitation is extended to
all to attend.
Heiskill Jones, the venerable
father of the Jones brothers on
Rocky Arroya, ia lying at the
point of death at the home of his
son bam, on Kocky.
The board of county commis
sioners met in regular session
Monday, it being the first meet
ing for the new year. A full
board was present, and consisted
of Chairman Heard, N. W. Wea
ver of Dist No. 2. J. W. Turk
nett. Dist. No. 3. and W. It.
Owen, clerk. Qdite a large lot
of business was transacted, con
sisting of auditing and allowing
accounts and passing on petitions
as well as
.
appointing
.
road super- -
( m i I ;
visors ior ine inree commission-
er districts as follows: District
No. 1, B. L. Walker: No. 2, J. T.
Patrick; No. 3, G. W. Witt,
Bone meal at the
ket
Union Mar- -
How is Your Digestion?
Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 224. 8th
Ave., ban Jfrancteco, recommend
remedy for itomach trouble. She iftTl
"Gratitude for the wonderful effect of
Electric Bitter m oaee of acute incil
veation. Dromut thia testimonial. I
am fully convinced that for atomach
and liver trouble Klectrte Bittera U
the beat remedy on the market today.
T ia treat unio and alterative medi
cine invigorate the ayatem, purifle
the blood ana la eeueciaiir neiprui in
all forma of female weakntao. fiOe. at
Eddy Urug Co.
B. M. Mitchell Back.
B. M. Mitchell, badly wanted
in Eddy county for some time,
returned last week and from all
accounts "cut quite a swath"
around Monument, it being re
ported that in company wiih oth
ers he compelled W. G. McAr- -
thur to sign a bill of Bale to the
sheep that McArthur had in his
possession and which were for-
merly the property of Mitchell.
Deputy Sheriff John N. Hewitt
was sent out to arrest the men
charged with crime. Mitchell
was charged with theft of 400
sheep from the Buckeye Sheep
Co. and others and has been for
some time a fugitive from jus-
tice. Wednesday evening Depu-
ty Hewitt came in and reports
that, although he found several
who had seen Mitchell, they all
disclaimed any knowledge of his
present whereabouts, and from
indications the large majority of
those he saw were in sympathy
with Mitchell, some going so far
aa to say that Mitchell had been
Mobbed" by the sheriff. Mr.
Hewitt told these parties that
any who said bo were malicious
liars and that he 'was there to
represent the sheriff. The par
ties said they would like to see
Mitchell give bond, but no relia
ble bond being offered, Mitchell
must go to jail if apprehended.
The outlaw seems to have many
friends as is often the case in
such matters.
For Sale.
Kaffir corn and sorgham in
bundles, also wood and honey.
Address Ed Scoggjns, R. R. No.
1, Carlsbad, N. M.
M. P. Kerr, the efficient and
genial county superintendent of
schools was taken ill last Satur
day with pneumonia, brought on
by a long ride to Monument and
Knowles on his regular visit to
the schools. The weather was
very raw and a ride of seventy
miles chilled him through, caus
ing pneumonia fever. At last
accounts however he was hold
ing his own.
Miss Buna Heard, assisted by
Miss Valentine, entertained a
number of her friends Friday
evening the 3rd. uames and
music furnished entertainment
for the evening. The winners
in the guessing contest were Miss
K auder and r rank bmith. the
decorations consisted mainly of
misletoe. Refreshments consist-
ing of punch and cake were
served. The evening's enter
tainment was thoroughly enjoyed
by Misses Jennie Linn, Carrie
Dye. Nellie Lakin. Lassie Lee
Daugherty, Laura Wade, Eva
and Myrtle Harkey, Florence
McKeen. Omah Johnson, Anna
Klauder, Mae Neely, Elma Smith
Jane Groves, Myrtle Dishman,
and the Misses Pruitt of Pecos;
and Messrs Edmunds, Will Craig,
Murry Johnson, rrank Smith,
Preston Jackson, Dean Smith,
Joe Cunningham, John Moore,
John Wade, Irving Penny, Joe
Livingston and Charley Brown.
Georcro Bain, the constable
from Artesia brought Geo. and
Lizzie Sable, huubund and wife,
down to Jail, they having been
convicted before the justice ol
Artesia of an endeavor to slice
chunks from each other with
butcher kn ves. They will prob
ably be held to await the action
of the grand Jury. They were
employed bv Parson Gage as do--
mestics in ine Artesia notci, ami
thev charged through the office
. T . . a ailwith knives and revolvers, naaiyfrtahtening a bevy of ministers
who were being entertained by
the parson. This waa an excit
ing scene for tne unusuaiy re
ligious little plenty of water
town.
Watched Fifteen Year.
"For Sfteeu year I have watched
the worklnfof Ruck '.en' Arnica Salve
and it haa never failed to cure any sore
boil, ulcer or burn to which It waa sp
oiled. It has eaved u many a doctor
bill." aara A. F. Hardy, of Eaat Wil
too, Main. 86c. at Eddy Drug Co.
Come in and See our Bargains in
Lamps
and Japanese
China Ware
Don't Stop at the window but come inside
Finlay-Pra-tt
Hardware Co.
Catholic Mieaion.
Sunday morning at ten o'clock
Rev. Vincent Trost will open the
mission with a sermon at St.
Edwards. These mission ser-
mons will continue each morning
at 8:30, and each evening at 7:30
during the week. The sermons
or lectures will explain all about
the Christian faith of the Uni-
versal Chris tian or Catholic
church as practiced since the day
of Pentecost, and will deal with
every phase of the belief and
practices of the Christians dur
ing the centuries as handed down
by Scripture and tradition, all of
which will be shown to harmon
ize and agree in every particular,
Those separated brethren who do
not believe exactly as do the only
church body of Christians that
permeates the world, or is world
wide, are invited to come and at
east become informed from au- -
thoritive Bources what its real
teachings are. The evening ser
vices occur at an hour that all
can attend, and the church, two
blocks west of the M. E.,
will be heated and comfortable
in every particular, so there will
be no excuse for ignorance of
Catholic teaching if people do
not come. There will be no
charges whatever.
Chop Feed Cheap.
Bring your feed to the mill at
the Tansill dam and have it
ground into good chops. Only
$1.50 per ton in large lots.
The Y ublic utilities uo.
TIRES SET
By the
Brooks System
SETS TIRES WHILE YOU WAIT
Without Even Scratching the Felloe.
The O. K. Shop.
A Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Earned
You will always save money
by dealing with people you
can trust.
The Old Reliable
Is at ,'ie same stand that
he ' as years ago, and
will ' e there when you
wa .t clothes
CIIANfD' (FUND ( MAM 10 HI
JACOB J. SMITI
Carlsbad Feed Co.
J. W. CAMPBELL, Prop.
Two cars No. 1 Corn, also Chops and Bran
JUST RECEIVED
Hay, Fuel, Etc. on Hand.
Stockmen and farmers desiring feed in quantities will
do well to lot us figure on orders.
0
TP
Rye,
Malt
and many
a
Owing to the reduced ratee and alight
fall In the price of lumber we are able to announce a reuuc- -
tton in the price of lumber at from 12.60 to trt a
The grade ia Jut aa good aa eyer, the price ia leaa. We are ,
now able to compete with yard on the T. 4 P. and aak the
opportunity to Aiiure with thoae Irom the Monument locali-
ty who have been from theee pointe.
A suit which sold for at
this sale $19.
A suit sold for at Mr
this sale only $1 7.60.
A suit sold
this sale
at
A suit sold for at
this sale $ 1 4.
A suit sold for at
this sale
A for
. for
for
a on
All 1907
The Howe el
Chicago
!
to
Nothing
Best
Echo Spring, Forester,
American
Malt, Sherwood
Canada
other liquor.
CHEAPER LUMBER
COST recently freighta Ibi thousand.
hauling
The Groves Lumber
Kuppenheimer
...SUITS...
$27.50,
only WOM
which $25,
which for $22
only $15.
.50,
which $20,
only
$18,
only $12.
Schwab $15 Suit $11
$12.50 Suit $10
$10 Suit
And Like Reduction
Other Clothing.
But
Guggenhoimer,
nn
Co.
which
$7.50
the
Capyrigtit
KuDtnlMMt
mmmm
n
Keebler-Page-Bimmi- tt
"Good Things Wear."
Stock Exchange
Mill
Co.
Rev. CarlUle P. B. Martin, LL D
of Waverly, Teaaa, writ- a- "Of
morning, whan flrat arlalng, I of toil
find a troublutome oolWtlon of phlegm
wliich produce a cough and ia vary
hard to riialwlge; but a amall quantity
of Mallard' Horchoand Syrup will at
one dUlodge it, and tha trouble la over
I know of no medicine that ta aqua) to
It, and it ia an pleeeant to take. I can
moat heartily recommend it to all par.
aona needing a medicine for throat or
una; trouble." At EJdy Drug Co.
$100 Reward
Will be paid to any person who
will discover anything but pure
hog fat in our superior kettle
rendered lard. There ia none
better. U. S. Market.
aaacpoaaaoaa
:ASK FOR:
JONSON & EDERLEE, Makeri
COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.
Hold! You are About to LeaveSomething Behind t
I. W. HARPER
WHISKY
AND
Y.--- B. CIGARS
Step around and Give "Sol" a Call at the
COW BOYS HOME
SOL SCHOONOVER Proprietor
CARLSBAD
and other points on
PECOS VALLEY LINES
Best reached by direct counection with the A.T. & S.F. Rj
BE SURE
your ticket reads via Santa Fe all the way. Full
information regarding rates, etc, cheerfully furnished
D. L. MEYERS,
Traffic Manager, Pecos Valley Lines,
Amarillo, Texas.
Competition, so we are told, is the life of trade. If you are a
Reliever in this particular old saw, give
The Union Meat Market
a call. If you don't believe In it, give us a call any way.
You can believe any old thing you wish, but we are positive
we can save you money on
all Market products such asBeef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, etc.
If you haven't time to call, telephone and we will deliver
it promptly.
J. A. STODAUGH, Proprietor.
In the Smith Blook Phene No. let
OFFICE BAR
OUR MOTTO
CLARK & BRAINARD
Proprietora
"GOOD GOODS "
IS
Old KentUCky Old MissouriJeach1 ndWhisky . ,
The Best of Everything
